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'open 
door-' ·--on 
the border 
Illegals enter in droves 
in the San Diego sector 

- By Dean Nelsori
Speclal to the Globe
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�--- Diego_ b_or __ der_ ._. tunlty through legal lmmlgra- • - _ , ·: L>-<•·· _ - ,,; ,,-'ii-: _ _ ,. - .,: . --'· 
tlon, at the opposite end of the - . •- : , i/; t\:'•'" ·•·:-'.:: :,;, _,·>;::-- '-: · - - >:< ;,i,, __ ,_ 

country theblggest crush oflllegal entry ·.· •·•;••,• · •_''<••· ---,- · ·,,, -, - ·_ • -· '. 
ln recent history continues. · The San Dtegq,'sector Is attractive for - "I'd say ·about half•of those ·we ilppre, 

Along the 66 mlles that make up the lllegal entry because of the rugge<I hills; hend,are•tepeats,'' said Ed Pyeatt, a S(1" 
San Diego sector of the US-Mexico border, canyons, rivers,. thl�_k · underbrush_ and . pervl�ry patrol agent and spoJ\:es01an fQr 
at least2,000 people are apprehended dal- quick access to :highways In California. · the San ))leg? sector_ of the U� border 118-
ly by the US border patrol for entering the Detection ls d!fllcu1t at night, although trol. . _ , . _ _ . ,, __ 

country lllegaHy. -US officials say that, at the border patrol has, Jn addltlon•to_ lts _ _ . , • 
-

, --- ·_ · - · - ·

best, that means the agents are catching . 821 officers for !Ute area, electronic _sen- _ • About 98 percent of those entering the .• 
about half of those who attempt to cross sors burled th,roughout the_ area to detl'(lt country Jllegally are from _Mextco,· but,;a 
that stretch. - · · movement, Infrared scopes that detect - . dramatic fncrease ln -people from othl!r 

A ·record month for sector 
In May alone, border patrol agents ap

prehenqed more than 73,000 people try
ing to cross from Mexico. It was a record
month for the sector, Increasing the ap
prehension figure of May I 984 by 79 per
cent. 

At this rate, officials say, more than
660,000 Illegal al!ens w!ll be apprehended
this year, increasing last year's figure of
127,000 by 55 percent. And If the border
patrol's estimates are correct, more than
one million will get through. 

body heat, hellcopters and airplanes with countries ls getting.attention in,the Sa:n 
searchllghts and a variety of all-terrain Diego sector. People from .58 countries 
vehicles. Although 2,000 miles of border. have already_been apprehende_d t_hls year. 
are shared by the two countries, -more 
than one-third of lllegal allens caught 
come through this sector. 

The vast and rugged landscape makes
the odds for avoiding apprehension very,
good, although the word "apprehension" 
may be somewhat misleading because
most allens captured are merely detained
for a few hours at border stations and re
l urned to Mexico. They are then free to
try to enter the United States again, 
sometimes even later the same night. 

Last year, 36 Hlegal aliens tram the 
People's Republic of China were appre
hended, and 24 ha�e been apprehended 
so far this year. More than 3,000 Salva
dorans,- 2,000 Guatemalans, 300 Hondur
ans and 300 Nicaraguans have been ap
prehended this year; all are Increases In 
numbers from all of -1985. South Ameri
can countries have the next highest per
centage, while others have come from Po-
BORDER, Page A20 




